
NAR has developed a Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) Sheet(link is external) to help 
members field questions from customers about Flood Factor™ data. In short, 

• Please share the facts that every home in the U.S. has some flood risk and many 
in FEMA “low risks” zones receive millions of dollars in FEMA disaster aid and 
flood insurance claims each year. 

• Flood Factor™ is a credible diagnostic tool that can help detect more high-risk 
properties than FEMA maps alone, but can only provide a strong indication and 
not proof of a flooding problem. 

• In order to confirm the risk or specific issues with a property, clients should consult 
a qualified flood professional, such as the local floodplain manager, home 
inspector, or licensed surveyor/engineer. 

• Real estate professionals are a source of property information, and not flood 
experts. As always, avoid making statements beyond your license and training or 
discouraging clients from considering credible flood risk tools or flood insurance. 

• Please be ready to identify the local floodplain manager, insurance agents, and 
other flood professionals who can help answer detailed client questions and 
identify some options to mitigate the risk. 

• You may also hand the client this brochure(link is external), which NAR developed 
in collaboration with FEMA. 

• If any user has an issue or question about their property, neighborhood, city, 
county, or state, he or she can submit a question through realtor.com®‘s 
Customer Care team at 877-909-6640, and the Customer Care staff will submit a 
ticket to the Flood Factor™ helpdesk 

• Watch this video to learn more about flood disclosures and your duties as a 
REALTOR® under NAR’s Code of Ethics.  

• NAR also recently featured Flood Factor™ in Realtor Magazine and a Pivot-in-
Place Video by NAR VP Mabél Guzmán. 

NAR will continue to work with Realtor.com, First Street, and others to build on, refine 
and enhance flood mapping tools so more property owners and buyers can make 
better-informed risk decisions. 

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnarfocus.com%2Fbilldatabase%2Fclientfiles%2F172%2F21%2F4130.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CJVentrone%40nar.realtor%7Cc65ece70a3694a5b161f08d849d36008%7C508bf1e00926458aa1eeccfb79f409c6%7C0%7C0%7C637340520145686457&sdata=Yt4AOevR%2BTdhOlpAIbi3Gxt%2BPH%2Fh%2FIpNqdBC9kZF9yo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnarfocus.com%2Fbilldatabase%2Fclientfiles%2F172%2F21%2F4113.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CJVentrone%40nar.realtor%7Cc65ece70a3694a5b161f08d849d36008%7C508bf1e00926458aa1eeccfb79f409c6%7C0%7C0%7C637340520145696451&sdata=z3%2F%2FwGGuiX0DRLAAiVfTguqPeoN%2FrsCn7m3hzUqhR4M%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmagazine.realtor%2Fsales-and-marketing%2Ffeature%2Farticle%2F2020%2F08%2Fdon-t-fear-flood-data-here-s-how-it-helps-clients&data=02%7C01%7CJVentrone%40nar.realtor%7Cc65ece70a3694a5b161f08d849d36008%7C508bf1e00926458aa1eeccfb79f409c6%7C0%7C0%7C637340520145696451&sdata=UMDTKzvZnrH1D34xaoVKwr4POyVzfF2BRMT0wWTFwSY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nar.realtor%2Fvideos%2Fpivot-in-place%2Fthe-new-flood-factor-feature&data=02%7C01%7CJVentrone%40nar.realtor%7Cc65ece70a3694a5b161f08d849d36008%7C508bf1e00926458aa1eeccfb79f409c6%7C0%7C0%7C637340520145706452&sdata=NaDV9vZJIlSoVpz3HszwQ6Pbi370C2OdBo6iuuDR1SM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nar.realtor%2Fvideos%2Fpivot-in-place%2Fthe-new-flood-factor-feature&data=02%7C01%7CJVentrone%40nar.realtor%7Cc65ece70a3694a5b161f08d849d36008%7C508bf1e00926458aa1eeccfb79f409c6%7C0%7C0%7C637340520145706452&sdata=NaDV9vZJIlSoVpz3HszwQ6Pbi370C2OdBo6iuuDR1SM%3D&reserved=0

